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ABSTRACT
The pro blem of re du ced fer ti li ty in high yiel ding dai ry catt le is a very com pli ca ted one, and the re la ti ons hip be tween va ri -
ous me a su res of fer ti li ty and le vel of milk pro duc ti on re mains con tro ver si al. In this brief re view the es sen ce of the pro blem is
con si de red: what is the oocyte’s and the sperm’s con tri bu ti on, and what is the im por tan ce of the re sul ting em bryo in the de cli -
ning fer ti li ty of the Hol stein Frie si an cow?   
SA MEN VAT TING 
Het pro bleem van de ver min der de fer ti li teit bij hoog pro duc tief melk vee is zeer com plex, en het ver band tus sen ver -
schil len de fer ti li teits pa ra me ters en de melk pro duc tie blijft in vele ge val len con tro ver sieel. In dit kor te over zicht wordt
ge tracht de es sen tie van het pro bleem te be han de len: wel ke rol spe len de ei cel, de zaad cel en het ge vorm de em bryo in de 
ta nen de vrucht baar heid van de Frie se Hol steink oe?
INTRO DUC TI ON
The ear liest known re mains of do mes ti ca ted catt le,
da ting to 6,500 B.C., were found in Tur key, and fin dings
on ot her si tes in the Near East also ap pro ach this age. Ear -
ly do mes tic catt le were bred for a tri ple pur po se: for use
as draught ani mals, and for dai ry and meat pro duc ti on.
La ter, in Wes tern Eu ro pe, catt le were re pla ced by hor ses
for draught pur po ses, and much la ter by machi ne ry.
From the 20th cen tu ry on, catt le breeds have main ly been
se lec ted for a dual pur po se: milk and meat. Du ring the
last fif ty ye ars, ho we ver, se lec ti on has been more di rec -
ted to wards ex tre mes, le a ding to spe ci a li zed breeds such
as the Hol stein Frie si an, which can yield ave ra ges of up
to 12,000 li ters of milk per year, and the Bel gi an Blue, a
hy per mus cu lar breed bred es pe ci al ly for meat pro duc ti on.
The se are the two pre do mi nant catt le breeds in Bel gi um.
The ex ces si ve spe ci a li za ti on which oc cur red in Hol stein
Frie si an and Bel gi an Blue catt le has led to ma jor fer ti li ty
pro blems in both breeds, though for dif fe rent re a sons in
each. The fer ti li ty pro blems in high yiel ding dai ry catt le
are es pe ci al ly a re a son for con cern, sin ce they may be
more dif fi cult to sol ve than the fer ti li ty pro blems in the
Bel gi an Blue (Le roy and de Kruif, 2006). 
How did the se fer ti li ty pro blems ori gi na te in the first
pla ce? Ru mi nants are un der ge ne ral cir cum stan ces qui te
fer ti le ani mals. An ex tre me exam ple of rum inant fer ti li ty
is the rein deer, in which 99.5 % of ma tings lead to vi a ble
fe tu ses and, un der ide al con di ti ons, fawn crops may re ach
85-95 % (God kin, 1986). In do mes ti ca ted dai ry catt le,
which is most ly bred by ar ti fi ci al in se mi na ti on, sa tis fac -
to ry preg nan cy ra tes are si tu a ted be tween non-re turn ra -
tes of 65 to 70 %, le a ding in only 50-55 % of the ca ses to
the birth of live cal ves. In high yiel ding dai ry catt le, fer ti -
li ty le vels have drop ped to 40 % (Le roy and de Kruif,
2006). What is the un der ly ing cau se of this pro blem? In
fact, fer ti li za ti on is such a com pli ca ted pro cess that the re
are nu me rous cau ses for fer ti li ty pro blems and, if you
think of it, it is a mi ra cle that any offspring should be pro -
du ced in the first pla ce!
In or der for a live calf to be born, a num ber of well-or -
ches tra ted events need to take pla ce in ti me ly or der, and
any er ror in this se quen ce of events le ads to the pre ven ti on
of fer ti li za ti on or to the un ti me ly de ath of the con cep tus.
In this se ries of events I will not con si der eit her the im por -
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tan ce of es trus de tec ti on by the far mer or the im por tan ce
of the ti ming of in se mi na ti on, both of which have been
co ve red by ot her aut hors (see Roe lofs et al., 2006 and
Van Eer den burg, 2006). First of all, in the days be fo re
estrus a he al thy oo cy te has to de ve lop in a do mi nant fol li cle,
fol lo wed by the fi nal events of nu clear and cy to plas mic
ma tu ra ti on du ring es trus, le a ding to ovu la ti on of this
sing le oo cy te on ave ra ge 12 h af ter the end of es trus. At
the time of ovu la ti on, a li mi ted num ber of ca pa ci ta ted
sperm at the site of fer ti li za ti on in the Fal lo pi an tube is
suf fi cient to al low for fer ti li za ti on of the oo cy te to oc cur.
The fer ti li zing sperm has to bind to and sub se quent ly pe ne -
trate the zona pel lu ci da, mer ge with the ool em ma and
trig ger oo cy te ac ti va ti on and fur ther em bryo de ve lop -
ment. In catt le, the re sul ting zy go te will then go through a 
se ries of cle a va ge di vi si ons whi le re si ding in the ovi duct,
and af ter less than one week it will ar ri ve in the ute rus.
After com pac ti on, which oc curs at about day 6 af ter in se -
mi na ti on, bo vi ne em bry os can be flus hed from the ute rus
and eit her be trans fer red into a re ci pient cow, fro zen or
used for re search pur po ses. Under nor mal con di ti ons,
ho we ver, the em bryo re mains in the ute rus, goes through
the blas to cyst sta ge, and hat ches from the zona pel lu ci da.
At this sta ge, the em bryo be co mes im plan ta ti on com pe -
tent, but in catt le, im plan ta ti on is not com ple ted un til 30
days af ter fer ti li za ti on (re vie wed by Lee and De Mayo,
2004). After im plan ta ti on, a host of cau ses, such as chro -
mo so mal, pla cen tal, or ova ri an/ute ri ne ab nor ma li ties
(see That cher et al., 2006), may in du ce em bry o nic or fe -
tal mor ta li ty, but this as pect will not be dis cus sed here.    
It has been sta ted that the en vi ron ment ex pe rien ced by
the em bryo and fe tus in vi tro and in ute ro not only af fects
the chan ces for live offspring, but also pro du ces ef fects
that per sist into adult hood and sub se quent ge ne ra ti ons
(Bet te rid ge, 2001). This vul ne ra bi li ty of the em bryo to its 
ear ly en vi ron ment has be co me ob vi ous to tho se scien -
tists who have been trans fer ring em bry os from in vi tro
fer ti li za ti on and clo ning, and who se ef forts have been
pla gu ed by ear ly em bry o nic los ses and by the “Lar ge
Offspring Syn dro me” (Bet te rid ge, 2006). Ear ly em bry o -
nic loss is also a pro blem in lac ta ting dai ry catt le (That -
cher et al., 2006), but the oc cur ren ce of cal ves that are lar -
ger than nor mal has not been des cri bed in them so far.
Ho we ver, in high yiel ding dai ry catt le the pa ral lel with in
vi tro cul tu red em bry os is va lid to that ex tent that catt le
em bry os so jour ning in the ge ni tal tract of a lac ta ting cow
(and oo cy tes and sperm be fo re them) are also ex po sed to
un fa vo ra ble con di ti ons. The ob jec ti ves of the pre sent re -
view are: (1) to sum ma ri ze data from ol der and more re -
cent stu dies in or der to gau ge the in flu en ce on the re sul -
ting con cep tus of me ta bo lic and nu trient chang es
ex pe rien ced by the oo cy te; (2) to draw at ten ti on to the se -
cond (and so mew hat ne glec ted) play er in fer ti li za ti on, the
sper mato zoon, and whe ther its ar ri val at the sperm re ser -
voir may be je o par di zed; and (3) by ma king use of data
ge ne ra ted by re pro duc ti ve tech ni ques, both by me ans of 
in vi tro and in vivo stu dies, to con si der the im por tan ce of
chang es in the cul tu re me di um or in the ovi duc tal/ute ri ne
en vi ron ment for the de ve lo ping preim plan ta ti on em bryo.  
OO CY TE VUL NE RA BI LI TY
The oo cy te is the ra rest and the lar gest cell in the body
of a dai ry cow and, alt hough about 200,000 pri mor di al
fol li cles are pre sent in the ova ries of a new born hei fer
calf, only about 150 oo cy tes will have re ached the ovu la -
to ry sta ge in a ten year old cow. The oo cy te waits for ye ars
be fo re be gin ning to grow, and not un til this pro cess is
com ple te can it re su me mei o sis and un der go fer ti li za ti on
(Gos den et al., 1997). The cu mu lus oop ho rus, which is
uni que to the egg of eut he ri an mam mals (Bed ford and
Kim, 1993), is sur roun ding the oo cy te in the fol li cle. Cu -
mu lus cells are in vol ved in oo cy te growth and ma tu ra ti on 
and are im por tant for sup ply ing the oo cy tes with nu -
trients and con nec ting them to the ex ter nal world (Tang he
et al., 2002). The vas cu lar sup ply of the fol li cle is si tu a ted 
in the the ca in ter na (Red mer and Rey nolds, 1996), which
me ans that in catt le, ma tu re oo cy tes can be lo ca ted at a
con si de ra ble dis tan ce from the vas cu lar sup ply of oxy -
gen, nu trients and sig nals.  This dis tan ce is brid ged by a
gap junc ti on net work be tween the cu mu lus cells that are
ma king con tact with the gro wing oo cy te by me ans of
trans zo nal cu mu lus pro ces ses, which al low for a quick
trans fer of small me ta bo li tes and re gu la to ry mo le cu les
into the oo cy te. In fact, this uni que fe a tu re of cu mu lus
cells, to ge ther with their spe ci fic me ta bo li zing ca pa ci ty,
is of ca pi tal im por tan ce in the re gu la ti on of oo cy te ma tu -
ra ti on (Tang he et al., 2002). It is the re fo re not sur pri sing
that chang es brought about in the fol li cu lar fluid or in the
vas cu lar sup ply sur roun ding the fol li cle can have ma jor
im pacts upon the oo cy te. It has been shown in hu mans,
for in stan ce, that ci ga ret te smo king, which has been as so -
ci a ted with ac ce le ra ted fol li cu lar de ple ti on and de rang e -
ment of re pro duc ti ve func ti ons, may be cau sing in cre a sed
oxi da ti ve stress in the fol li cle (Paszkow ski et al., 2002).
Evi den ce for this hy po the sis is gi ven by the fin ding that
fe ma le smo kers have in cre a sed le vels of li pid pe roxi da ti on
in their fol li cu lar fluid (Paszkow ski et al., 2002), pos sess
hig her num bers of apop to tic cu mu lus cells (Sinko et al.,
2005) and show fol li cu lar de ple ti on of the anti-oxi dant
beta-ca ro te ne (Ti bo ni et al., 2004) com pa red to non-
 smo kers. Our non-smo king high pro du cing dai ry cows
are equal ly sub ject to en vi ron men tal, nu tri ti o nal and me -
ta bo lic aber ra ti ons which may in ter fe re with oo cy te qua -
li ty and ma tu ra ti on. In vivo stu dies, in which a se ri al fol -
low- up of dai ry catt le in a ne ga ti ve ener gy ba lan ce is
being per for med by me ans of re pe a ted trans va gi nal fol li cle
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punc tu re, yield va lu a ble in for ma ti on on chang es in fol li -
cu lar fluid which are a re flec ti on of the me ta bo lic sta tus
of the se ani mals (Le roy et al., 2004). Mo re o ver, such
data may ser ve as a ba sis for an in vi tro mo del, in which
im por tant sub stan ces or me ta bo li tes can be ad ded to the
in vi tro ma tu ra ti on me di um in or der to stu dy their ef fects
on bo vi ne oo cy te qua li ty. This ap pro ach is a sim pli fi ca ti on
of the si tu a ti on in vivo, in which it may take 180 days for a 
pri mor di al and 80 days for an an tral fol li cle to re ach the
pre o vu la to ry sta ge (Camp bell et al., 1995). Oo cy tes
which are de ve lo ping in lac ta ting catt le du ring a pe ri od of 
ne ga ti ve ener gy ba lan ce may the re fo re be sub jec ted to
un fa vo ra ble con di ti ons du ring this com ple te time pe ri od, 
whe re as in vi tro ma tu red oo cy tes are only cul tu red in the
pre sen ce of a pre sump ti ve noxa. Ho we ver, sin ce bo vi ne
pri mor di al fol li cle cul tu re is still not op ti mal, in vi tro ma -
tu ra ti on of catt le oo cy tes is the best avai la ble mo del at
pre sent. Using this ap pro ach, in su lin, IGF-I, growth hor -
mo ne, lep tin, urea, am mo nia and non-es te ri fied fat ty
acids have all been im plied as im por tant de ter mi nants for
oo cy te qua li ty in high-pro du cing dai ry catt le (Armstrong 
et al., 2003; Jor rits ma et al., 2003) (Ta ble 1).  
From the se data it ap pe ars that some me ta bo li tes
which are pre sent in the fol li cu lar fluid of lac ta ting dai ry
catt le may have a ne ga ti ve in flu en ce both on the oo cy te
and on its sub se quent em bry o nic de ve lop men tal ca pa ci ty.
We have come to ap pre ci a te the vul ne ra bi li ty of the oo -
cy te to its mi croen vi ron ment by in ves ti ga ting not only
the im me di a te ef fect of bi o lo gi cal sub stan ces on oo cy te
ma tu ra ti on, but also the ef fects which are si tu a ted at a some
what fur ther dis tan ce in time. The first ef fect of a noxi ous
sub stan ce which be co mes ob vi ous is at the le vel of nu -
clear ma tu ra ti on, with a de cre a sed pro gres si on of the oo -
cy te from prop ha se I to the me tap ha se II sta ge. For in vi -
tro ma tu ra ti on, im ma tu re oo cy tes in the ger mi nal ve si cle
sta ge (prop ha se of mei o sis) are as pi ra ted from 3-8 mm
an tral fol li cles. Put ting the se oo cy tes in the right cul tu re
me di um in du ces in 90 % of them the re sump ti on of mei o sis
(me tap ha se II sta ge). The se cond ef fect is re du ced fer ti li -
za ti on and cle a va ge ra tes of the re sul ting em bry os.  The
third ef fect is the drop in blas to cyst ra tes (Le roy et al.,
2005a). The se far-re aching con se quen ces are qui te lo gi -
cal, gi ven the fact that the oo cy te cy to plasm is fil led with
trans cripts and pro teins that are ne ces sa ry for ear ly em -
bry o nic de ve lop ment (Schultz, 2002). The first em bry o -
nic cle a va ge di vi si ons can pro ceed ba sed upon the se ma -
ter nal pro teins de ri ved from the oo cy te cy to plasm.
Chang es in oo cy te qua li ty may the re fo re af fect both cle a -
va ge di vi si ons and blas to cyst yield. Du ring fol li cu lar
growth, im ma tu re oo cy tes trans cri be and sto re im por tant
mRNAs and pro teins ne ces sa ry for em bryo de ve lop ment.
On at tain ment of the oocyte’s full size (which is re ached in
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Ta ble 1. Stu dies in which the ad di ti on of com pounds/me ta bo li tes pre sent in hig her con cen tra ti ons du ring the pe ri od of ne -
ga ti ve ener gy ba lan ce in lac ta ting dai ry catt le sho wed an ef fect upon oo cy te ma tu ra ti on and/or em bryo de ve lop ment.
Com pound Effect on oo cy te
ma tu ra ti on 
Effect on em bryo
de ve lop men tal ca pa ci ty
Re fe ren ce
Lep tin Po si ti ve Po si ti ve Boel hau ve et al., 2005
Pal mi tic acid Ne ga ti ve Ne ga ti ve Le roy et al., 2005a
Ste a ric acid Ne ga ti ve Ne ga ti ve Le roy et al, 2005a
Oleic acid No ef fect No ef fect Le roy et al., 2005a
Urea Ne ga ti ve No ef fect De Wit et al., 2001
Ammo nia Ne ga ti ve* NA£ Rooke et al., 2004
Growth hor mo ne Po si ti ve Po si ti ve Iza dy ar et al., 1996
Insu lin No ef fect NA Mat sui et al., 1995
IGF-I Po si ti ve NA Lo ren zo et al., 1994
*Ovi ne oo cy tes
£NA: Not ana lyzed
a 3 mm bo vi ne fol li cle), trans crip ti on ce a ses and the
mRNA that was pre vi ous ly sto red must then dri ve de ve -
lop ment through oo cy te ma tu ra ti on, fer ti li za ti on and the
early cle a va ge sta ges up to the ac ti va ti on of the em bry o nic
ge no me (Fair et al., 2004). The se ma ter nal trans cripts
may also par ti ci pa te in em bry o nic ge no me ac ti va ti on,
which ta kes pla ces at the 8 to 16 cell sta ge in the bo vi ne
em bryo (Vig neault et al., 2004). It has been shown that
op ti mal ma tu ra ti on con di ti ons, such as are hap pe ning du -
ring in vivo ma tu ra ti on, in cre a se the blas to cyst yield sig -
ni fi cant ly, which de mon stra tes that the in trin sic qua li ty
of the oo cy te is the main fac tor de ter mi ning blas to cyst
yield (Ri zos et al., 2002). 
From the abo ve, it is ob vi ous that the oo cy te is a very
im por tant play er in the pro cess of fer ti li za ti on and em -
bryo de ve lop ment: the re are suf fi cient data to sus pect
that oo cy te qua li ty is in deed im pai red in lac ta ting dai ry
catt le.
SPERM FATE
Most dai ry catt le (over 95%) are in se mi na ted with fro -
zen-tha wed sperm. De pen ding on bull fer ti li ty, sperm
num bers which are being de po si ted into the ute ri ne body
vary be tween 5 and 15 mil li on (Den Daas et al., 1998).
Due to the leu ko cy tic in fil tra ti on of the ute ri ne ca vi ty
which ta kes pla ce in res pon se to in se mi na ti on, the ute rus
re pre sents a rat her hos ti le en vi ron ment for sper ma to zoa
and ra pid sperm trans port through this ana to mi cal part of
the fe ma le ge ni tal tract en han ces sperm sur vi val. This
sperm trans port is main ly ef fec ted by my o me tri al con -
trac ti ons, whe re as the swim ming speed of the sperm it -
self is pro ba bly of mi nor im por tan ce. The dis tan ce be -
tween the ute ri ne body and the ute ro tu bal junc ti on may
be about 20 cm in adult cows: it should take about half an
hour to tra ver se the ute ri ne ca vi ty for sperm swim ming at
about 6.5-7 mm/min, which is the ave ra ge swim ming
speed of fro zen-tha wed Hol stein sper ma to zoa as me a su -
red in vi tro by Com pu ter Assi sted Sperm Ana ly sis (Hof -
lack et al., 2006). Du ring the hours be fo re ovu la ti on, mo -
ti le sperm are di rec ted to wards the sperm re ser voir
which, in catt le, is lo ca ted at the ute ro tu bal junc ti on. At
this spe ci fic pla ce, mu co sal folds form cul-de-sacs with
ope nings fa cing back wards to wards the ute rus (Ya niz et
al., 2000) which en trap the sperm and pre vent fur ther as -
cent. Other mecha ni cal ob struc ti ons to the sperm at this
par ti cu lar lo ca ti on are pro vi ded by a vas cu lar plexus in
the sub mu co sa of the ovi duc tal wall, which can com press 
the ovi duc tal lu men when eng or ged (Wro bel et al., 1993) 
and the pre sen ce of a vis cous mu cus that can im pe de the
pro gress of sperm (Su a rez et al., 1997). Ho we ver, the ac -
tu al en trap ment of the sperm in the sperm re ser voir at the
ute ro tu bal junc ti on is pro ba bly not pri ma ri ly cau sed by
mecha ni cal hin dran ce of the sperm pro gress (alt hough
this may be use ful). Rat her, the re is strong evi den ce that
this en trap ment is the re sult of the sperm bin ding to the
epi the li um li ning the ovi duct (Su a rez and Pa cey, 2006).
The bin ding of sperm to the ovi duc tal epi the li um is me di -
a ted by car bo hy dra te moi e ties, and in catt le the re ser voir
is for med by the bin ding of sperm to fu co se-con tai ning
gly co con ju ga tes on the sur fa ce of ovi duc tal epi the li al
cells (Gwathmey et al., 2003). This sperm-ovi duct bin -
ding is re ver si ble, sin ce upon ar ri val of the ovu la ted oo -
cy te in the am pul la, ca pa ci ta ted sperm are re le a sed from
the en do sal ping e al epi the li um. This sperm re le a se is pro -
ba bly the re sult of chang es in he pa rin-bin ding si tes of the
sperm, as well as the in duc ti on of hy per ac ti va ted mo ti li ty,
which ta kes pla ce in ca pa ci ta ted sperm, and not so much
the re sult of chang es in the bin ding si tes of the ovi duc tal
epi the li um (Su a rez and Pa cey, 2006). One could ar gue
that if this were the case, then the in flu en ce of the fe ma le
on sperm re le a se would be mi ni mal. Ho we ver, the re are
in di ca ti ons that the pro cess of ca pa ci ta ti on is in flu en ced
by lo cal and sys te mic ova ri an con trol mecha nisms, le a -
ding to chang es in isthmus width, which me ans that the
fe ma le is in con trol of the re le a se of the sperm and thus
coor di na tes the fi nal ma tu ra ti on and the mee ting of male
and fe ma le ga me tes (Hun ter and Ro dri gu ez-Mar ti nez.,
2004). If this were true, hor mo nal im ba lan ces which may
be pre sent in high pro du cing dai ry catt le would in flu en ce
sperm trans port/ca pa ci ta ti on and hen ce im pair fer ti li za ti on.
Until now the re have been no ar gu ments ple a ding for this
line of re a so ning, sin ce no evi den ce has so far been re por -
ted that the num bers of sperm which are pre sent in the
sperm re ser voir around the time of ovu la ti on are re du ced
in high pro du cing dai ry catt le. The re is only evi den ce for
re du ced fer ti li za ti on ra tes in lac ta ting dai ry cows (but not
in hei fers) du ring the sum mer in hot coun tries due to heat
stress (Sar to ri et al., 2002). The se aut hors flus hed the em -
bry os in dif fe rent groups of catt le at day 5 and found a
high num ber of ac ces so ry sperm on em bry os and un fer ti -
li zed oo cy tes, which in di ca ted that suf fi cient num bers of
sperm had re ached the oo cy te. Even sig ni fi cant ly gre a ter
num bers of ac ces so ry sperm were found in lac ta ting
cows than in hei fers, which was sur pri sing in light of the
lar ger re pro duc ti ve tract in cows. This led the aut hors to
con clu de that the pre sen ce of ac ces so ry sperm in most
un fer ti li zed oo cy tes in lac ta ting catt le ex po sed to heat
stress was con sis tent with fer ti li za ti on fail ure being due
to an oo cy te pro blem (Sar to ri et al., 2002).
In con clu si on, the se data show that an im pai red sperm
trans port and a de cre a sed num ber of sperm in the sperm
re ser voir may not be the pri ma ry cau se of in fer ti li ty in
lac ta ting dai ry cows in Bel gi um. Care should be ta ken to
mi ni mi ze male fer ti li ty pro blems that could pro du ce fer -
ti li za ti on fail ure in dai ry herds, such as low qua li ty se -
men, in ap propri a te AI tech ni que or in ap propri a te ti ming
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of AI. We can sa fe ly as su me that lac ta ting dai ry catt le in
Bel gi um are being in se mi na ted by ex pe rien ced in se mi -
na tors with high qua li ty se men, sin ce we found in a re cent 
field tri al that a re duc ti on of the in se mi na ti on dose from
12 mil li on to 2 mil li on sper ma to zoa did not de cre a se con -
cep ti on ra tes eit her in hei fers or cows, alt hough the hei fers
had sig ni fi cant ly hig her preg nan cy ra tes (Ver berckmoes et
al., 2005). Mo re o ver, the string ent se lec ti on cri te ria for Hol -
stein si res pre clu de al most com ple te ly the use of sub op ti mal 
se men in dai ry catt le.
EMBRYO QUA LI TY 
In the pa ra graphs abo ve we have tried to show that the
con di ti ons un der which an oo cy te may de ve lop in high
pro du cing dai ry catt le are not op ti mal. As far as sperm ca -
pa ci ta ti on is con cer ned, no evi den ce so far le ads us to be -
lie ve that this part of the re pro duc ti ve pro cess may be im -
pai red in dai ry catt le. Ho we ver, the next step fol lo wing
suc ces sful fer ti li za ti on is the growth and de ve lop ment of
a he al thy em bryo. It is clear from data in the li te ra tu re that 
much hig her con cep ti on ra tes are pre vai ling in Hol stein
hei fers (about 60-75 %) than in lac ta ting cows (25-40 %)
(re vie wed by Wilt bank et al., 2006). A very use ful in vivo
ap pro ach to de ter mi ne the cau se of con cep ti on fail ure has 
been to flush em bry os at gi ven sta ges af ter bree ding to
de ter mi ne fer ti li za ti on fail ure and ti ming of em bry o nic
mor ta li ty. Only a li mi ted num ber of stu dies using this ap -
pro ach with nor mal ovu la ting, high-pro du cing, lac ta ting
dai ry cows are avai la ble, and they show that the fer ti li za -
ti on ra tes are not re al ly af fec ted by lac ta ti on (but are de -
cre a sed in dai ry catt le ex po sed to heat stress) (Wie bold,
1988; Ryan et al., 1993; Sar to ri et al., 2002). Mo re o ver,
the num ber of vi a ble em bry os was sig ni fi cant ly lo wer for 
lac ta ting dai ry catt le com pa red to non-lac ta ting catt le. In
the lat ter stu dy of Sar to ri and co wor kers (2002), em bryo
qua li ty was as ses sed by me ans of an em bryo gra ding sy s -
tem as des cri bed by Ahmad et al. (1995), and the num ber
of blas to me res in each em bryo was coun ted by me ans of
Hoechst stai ning. Both this non-in va si ve and the in va si ve
ap pro ach sho wed de cre a sed em bryo qua li ty in lac ta ting
catt le. 
Other field tri als have fai led to de mon stra te the re le -
van ce of em bryo qua li ty for de cre a sed fer ti li ty in dai ry
catt le. It seems very dif fi cult to pro ve the hy po the sis that
high pro du cing dai ry cows have de cre a sed ear ly em bry o -
nic de ve lop ment on the ba sis of re vie wing com mer ci al
em bryo trans fer re sults. In a re cent sum ma ry of Hol stein
su per ovu la to ry re sults span ning a 20-year pe ri od in the
USA, no in di ca ti on was found of a de cli ne in the mean
num ber of trans fe ra ble em bry os re sul ting from su per sti -
mu la ti on (Has ler et al., 2006), and no cor re la ti on be -
tween em bryo pro duc ti on fol lo wing su per sti mu la ti on
and milk pro duc ti on was found. Whe ther the re was a de -
cli ne in preg nan cy rate af ter the trans fer of the se em bry os
was even more dif fi cult to as cert ain. Although no evi -
den ce was avai la ble that the preg nan cy ra tes had chang ed 
over the cour se of the stu dy, the aut hors ad mit ted that it
was dif fi cult to get hold of preg nan cy data, sin ce ve te ri -
na ry prac ti ti o ners are no long er paid (as they used to be)
on the ba sis of the num ber of preg nant re ci pients (de ter -
mi ned se ver al months af ter ET by rec tal pal pa ti on) but
rat her on the ba sis of the num ber of em bry os trans fer red
(Has ler et al., 2006). We ex pe rien ced the same pro blem
(i.e. no ac cess to preg nan cy data) in a field stu dy on em -
bryo qua li ty in su per ovu la ted lac ta ting dai ry cows, non-
 lac ta ting dai ry hei fers and beef cows (Le roy et al.,
2005b). In this field stu dy, we dis co ve red a sig ni fi cant
dif fe ren ce in em bryo morp ho lo gy be tween lac ta ting dai ry
cows and non-lac ta ting dai ry hei fers and beef cows (see
Le roy et al., 2006). Anot her change in com mer ci al em -
bryo trans fer is the high per cen ta ge of em bry os which are 
now fro zen fol lo wing col lec ti on, ma king it even more
dif fi cult to get a me a ning ful re pre sen ta ti on of preg nan cy
ra tes af ter ET. Fi nal ly, preg nan cy re sults af ter ET are pre -
do mi nant ly de ter mi ned by the cha rac te ris tics of the re ci -
pient (syn chro ni za ti on, age, nu tri ti on) (McMil lan, 1998).
To ful ly ex plo re the role of em bryo qua li ty in the lo wer 
con cep ti on rate of lac ta ting dai ry cows, spe ci fic stu dies
are ne ces sa ry to re la te ab nor mal re pro duc ti ve pa ra me ters 
with the le vel of milk pro duc ti on or with the me ta bo lic
stress ex pe rien ced by dai ry catt le. Such spe ci fic stu dies
might aim to look at the em bryo qua li ty in lac ta ting dai ry
cows on the ba sis of sub jec ti ve morp ho lo gi cal as ses s -
ment of the em bry os. Asses sment of em bryo morp ho lo gy
can in deed re ve al a lot on em bryo qua li ty (Van Soom et
al., 2003), but it may be worthwhi le to com ple ment this
me thod of em bryo gra ding by me ans of in va si ve tech ni -
ques (Van Soom and Boer jan, 2002) in or der to de tect
which de ve lop men tal pro blem cau ses the se em bry os to
dis play aber rant morp ho lo gy or de ve lop men tal ti ming.
Inva si ve tech ni ques are not of ten used on em bry os from
com mer ci al em bryo trans fer teams, sin ce the em bryo
needs to be sa cri fi ced to ob tain the in for ma ti on wan ted,
and in most ca ses the em bryo (which is per de fi ni ti on de -
ri ved from a ge ne ti cal ly su pe ri or dam and sire i.e. high
pro du cing dai ry catt le) is nee ded for trans fer to yield a
calf. 
In this res pect it may be of be ne fit to take the in vi tro
em bryo pro duc ti on pro cess as a mo del for the high pro -
du cing dai ry cow. Bo vi ne in vi tro fer ti li za ti on has in re -
cent ye ars ex pan ded our know led ge on how ex ter nal in -
flu en ces can af fect em bryo de ve lop ment and, even more
im por tant ly, can af fect fe tal de ve lop ment and even tu al
offspring. 
Ba si cal ly, in vi tro pro du ced catt le em bry os are ge ne ra -
ted af ter rat her in dis cri mi na te se lec ti on of oo cy tes from
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ova ries col lec ted at slaughter hou ses. Such oo cy tes are
sub jec ted to an in vi tro ma tu ra ti on tre at ment for about 24
hours, and are sub se quent ly fer ti li zed with fro zen-tha -
wed sperm, which is se lec ted over a den si ty gra dient to
ex clu de vi a ble from non-vi a ble sperm. About 70 to 80%
of fer ti li zed oo cy tes start to cle a ve when cul tu red in ade -
qua te me dia and 20 to 40 % of them re ach the trans fe ra ble 
sta ge at 6, 7 or 8 days post in se mi na ti on. The in te res ting
thing about the se in vi tropro du ced (IVP) em bry os is that:
l they are avai la ble on a dai ly or wee kly ba sis (as re qui -
red), 
l they can be sub jec ted to dif fe rent cul tu re con di ti ons
(which may mi mic cert ain me ta bo lic con di ti ons in
high pro du cing dai ry catt le), 
l they can be eva lu a ted at any gi ven time af ter fer ti li za -
ti on (which me ans that eve ry de ve lop men tal sta ge
from im ma tu re oo cy te to hat ched blas to cyst is ac ces -
si ble), 
l and that they can ea si ly be ana ly zed with in va si ve
tech ni ques, be cau se their ge ne tic va lue is very low to
non-existent (sin ce they are de ri ved from cul led catt le
and ex pe ri men tal bulls). 
Inva si ve tech ni ques that are rou ti ne ly ap plied on in vi -
tro pro du ced em bry os and which may ge ne ra te a gre at
deal of in for ma ti on about in vivo pro du ced em bry os are
li sted in Ta ble 2. 
Espe ci al ly no te wort hy is the fact that em bry os of high
yiel ding dai ry catt le are re mi nis cent of in vi tro pro du ced
catt le em bry os for two re a sons: (1) they have a dar ker ap -
pe a ran ce, and (2) they have in cre a sed sen si ti vi ty to free -
zing (Geld hof, per so nal com mu ni ca ti on). The se are pre -
ci se ly two cha rac te ris tics of in vi tro pro du ced bo vi ne
em bry os which are pro ba bly also a re flec ti on of in ade -
qua te cul tu re con di ti ons: se rum-con tai ning cul tu re con -
di ti ons ge ne ra te em bry os with a dark ap pe a ran ce, which
is pro ba bly cau sed by more li pid ac cu mu la ti on in the cy -
to plasm (Abe et al., 2002; Le roy et al., 2005). It has in -
deed been shown that cul tu re in the pre sen ce of se rum
le ads to more li pid-rich em bry os. It is not im me di a te ly
clear how this li pid in cre a se hap pens: me ta bo lic stu dies
on rum inant em bry os that have been cul tu red in vi tro
have shown that ener gy me ta bo lism in such em bry os is
ini ti al ly low and de pen dent on oxi da ti ve phosp ho ry la ti on
for the ge ne ra ti on of ATP (Sin clair et al., 2003). Py ru va te
is a very im por tant me ta bo lic sub stra te for the em bryo
du ring this pe ri od, but much less is known about the me -
ta bo lic fate of ami no acids and li pids. Approxi ma te ly
50% of the li pid frac ti on in the ma tu re oo cy te is in the
form of tri gly ce ri de, much of which is oxi di zed du ring
fer ti li za ti on and the ear ly cle a va ge sta ges. A very sim ple
ex pla na ti on for the fin ding that in vi tro pro du ced em bry os
are very dark and li pid-rich is that the me dia in which
they are cul tu red are too rich for them, which le ads their
me ta bo lism in an un he al thy di rec ti on.  Cul tu ring the em -
bry os in se rum-free me dia can in deed im pro ve their ap -
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Ta ble 2. Exam ples of in va si ve me thods that can be use ful for eva lu a ting em bryo qua li ty un der spe ci fic in vi tro cul tu re con -
di ti ons. 
Embryo qua li ty pa ra me ter to be eva lu a ted Tech ni que Re fe ren ce
Allo ca ti on of cells to in ner cell mass
or trop hec to derm 
Dif fe ren ti al stai ning Van Soom et al., 2002
Li pid ac cu mu la ti on in em bry o nic cells Nile red Le roy et al., 2005c
Ultrast ruc tu re of cell or ga nel les TEM Mad dox-Hyt tel and Boer jan,
2002
De tec ti on of gene trans crip ti on RT-PCR Goos sens et al., 2005
Chro mo so mal ab nor ma li ties FISH Ja kobs en et al., 2006
De tec ti on of apop to sis TUNEL, Annexin-V stai ning,
Cas pa se stai ning
Van dae le et al., 2006
pe a ran ce and lead to less dark em bry os: mo re o ver,
embryo cul tu re in the ab sen ce of se rum seems to nor ma -
li ze lamb birth weights (Thomp son et al., 1995).
On the ba sis of this know led ge, we can clear ly sta te
that em bryo vi a bi li ty, li pid con tent and ener gy me ta bo -
lism can be in flu en ced by en vi ron men tal con di ti ons. It is
con cei va ble that this could also be the case in high pro du -
cing dai ry cows in which the ute ri ne en vi ron ment may be 
al te red due to their chang ed me ta bo lism (ener gy ba lan ce
and ty pi cal highly nu tri ti ous diets). Fur ther re search
should elu ci da te this.
CON CLU SI ON
When a sperm cell meets an oo cy te un der op ti mal cir -
cum stan ces, we can re a so na bly ex pect fer ti li za ti on to oc -
cur. The re is am ple evi den ce that fer ti li za ti on is ta king
pla ce at nor mal le vels in lac ta ting dai ry catt le, but the
qua li ty of the re sul ting em bryo is pro ba bly im pai red.
This could eit her be cau sed by the di rect ef fect of toxic
me ta bo li tes on oo cy te ma tu ra ti on and thus also on sub se -
quent em bryo de ve lop ment and/or by an in di rect ef fect
on the ute ro-ovi duc tal en vi ron ment. Which of the se two
ex pla na ti ons is the most li ke ly, re mains to be in ves ti ga ted.
In vi tro mo dels of oo cy te ma tu ra ti on and em bryo de ve lop -
ment com bi ned with in va si ve tech ni ques of oo cy te/em -
bryo as ses sment may pro vi de use ful tools to shed light on 
this com pli ca ted area of re pro duc ti ve phy si o lo gy.
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